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Attorney General Moody's Week In Review - Aug. 23, 2019

This week, we issued a Consumer Alert about scams targeting victims of the Equifax data
breach, the largest credit-reporting data breach in our nation’s history—affecting more than half
of the adults in the country.
Following a multistate investigation, my office entered into a historic $600 million settlement over
failed security measures that exposed the personal information of millions. Our settlement
requires Equifax to pay victims through a claims process.

A website is in place to expedite claims, and already scammers are trying exploit the process.
They are sending phishing emails to drive potential victims to a fake claims page. The page asks
for Social Security numbers and other personal data.

DON’T FALL FOR THIS SCAM.

To file a claim, go directly to the official claims page: EquifaxBreachSettlement.com. This site will
allow you to file online or download a form to file through the mail.

Here are some more tips to help you avoid the Equifax Phishing Scam:

· File now. By going directly to the website and taking action now, you are less susceptible to any
future claims scams;
· The claims process is free, so be wary of any site requiring a filing fee; and
· Finally, don’t respond to any messages or click on any links directing you to a claims website.

For more tips, see the full Consumer Alert by clicking here. And remember, educating yourself
about the latest scams and taking steps to avoid falling victim will help us build a stronger, safer
Florida.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w6ZBEB88xYw&feature=youtu.be
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/F97BFC73AB31DDD38525843F004872BE/?Open&
file:///\\\\OAGNT56\\USERDATA\\Users\\Cap_staf\\Communications\\2019\\News%20Releases\\Consumer%20Alerts\\www.EquifaxBreachSettlement.com
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/85BF46BDA5D534678525845B004FBF7E/
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